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NEW York, Nw.Jl-November rain, th nation acof
corded honura today to the drat of Ma
heroic dead brought back from world
ducked,
On a flu
war battlefield.
crepe draped army pier In M"bnketi,
eoldteri,
ttta bodtea of lot Amerb-awho gav up their ve In northern
Ilueala, and of tha ten aailura who died
with tha navy a force In "fart heat
north" water, recatved their benedu
Hon.
Their cortlna had been iwuni
aNhore In rope nete, one hy one from
Ihe lime transport La9 uaruaa iat
midnight when the funeral ahip arrived from Hret.
Ill lUm rsf (anllHA
Righteen lon rowi vf oaaket. each
draped with an American ttag and
decked with autumn flowers, guve
anient testimony to the aupreme eucri-n- j
of the country's) nghimg men beyond the ama. The eonvreaa of the
I'nlied attatea, ihe army, navy, American Uegion. the tat of Michigan,
where muet f the heroes lived, and
the city of Detroit, all JolneU In honoring them. With Ihe nlttclul repreUtile group of relsentation stood
ative of the dead. Kloral tributes
and a representation from tha ttus-Biaembassy acknowledged grutltude
lo the American al1ira who fell in
Hussni In the cause of humanity.
While
rain pattered on the pier
had. tha irvlPM baan with
kindly Light,' played by the 13th In-- J
fan try hand and tha reading of the
lard psalm, Tne lvrd la by ahep- herd.'
I'nlted fttrttea Benator Wndnworth -- if
e
New York voiced the olholal
home." to the Urn I compnny of
cur dead, "no less triumphant in tneir
home coming than thoae
battalion and cumpanlM of ihe living
we have even inarching through our
a tree ta,"
fa --a TrirnrM.
Governor mepT of Michigan. In an
address, tetiu by Major ltoiph IulT
paid h.a tribute to Ute fallen.
Thtsf all died in tha faith." h
add. "They died In tha fuith that
govurnmeut of the pa pte, toy ilia pen- ifte for ihe people fit heal, that the
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WABH I.NtIT' i.N. Nov. II
An
by democratic aenatora to Invoke tha cloiure rule eo aa to limit
debate on the foreign relattna com
mlttee reaervntlona to trie peace
treaty fulled today In the senate.
Hy a vote n( 44 to It with all of
tha rcpuhllcnna preamt and He na tore
Head, Missouri, and Rhlelda, Tennea.
aee. demoerata, voting In tha attlrm-atlvthe aenate adopted a motion by

republican Leader Iodge to table an
appeal from a ruling that the demo
cratic motion waa out of order.
Tha democratic petition fur cloture
had been held out nf rder by flen.i-.u- r
Cum mine, preald nt pro tem. because It aought tn limit debate only
on the reservation
and not on the
whole treaty. It waa
thia reason,
mild, that the repubHenuior Lode1
licans Opp d the move.
To o(fr Si-Kutc.
ftenator Md'umhiT of North Dakota, prominent among the mild res.
erviitlonlMlM." on Ihe r publican side,
atinnunced that In a very abort time
a cloture rule cover! ttK the entire
trenty would he presented.
The aenat' voted d'twri til t 4, the
proposal by Henalor Witih. demorrat,
Montitna, to untpnry the reservation
to article ten of the league of nations.
Covenant ao lh.it other nations w- uld
he under no obllaathm to aid the,
I nit ed Httte
In
raervlng Its terri- lorlul Integrity. Tlume voting for the
proposal were: Walwh, Monlann, an.l
t'ltimiiu. Nevada, demoerata, and La
Kidletie. Winn nam. and .Norria. Ne- braska, republlcnns.
A motion by Menator Thomna, riem-crn- l.
f'olorodo to no amcml the reservation aa to niuke urtlcle ten binding for a perto ,f fi
years only
waa r- - iMted 4 to S2. the repiihtlcana
preaenting
holld lineup atf iliHt It.
Ualali AiiMnultiHi!
Henalor Walsh, dt'moriui Mnnlnnn
then offered an nniem'tni-i- t uddtng nt
orovlso for the I rii' .l Hlalta to uh- time the ohiiuutli p rr .ntl. lo tn for
ho- five year
retrt Poland, l "lei
HloMikla and lh.; Juk.i-;;uvx- .
It
defeuted 44 to i?.
'
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Burleton Reports Big Deficit From Federal
Operation
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jre being made by the American gov"
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Price Five Cents

U. S. WOULD KEEP
ARMS FROM MEXICO
KrTiirfU

iu

Jll.lt.

ernmeni to prevent ihe shipment .f
large supplies of arms and ammunition purchased In Kuropa by the
Mealran government.
Ordere also have heen p Li red In
Ppaln, but that country is not a elgna-- j
lory to the anna convention.
According to Information at the
fate department moat of the . .ran
loroera were placed by ( andldo Agullaivt ea Iran minister
for foreign affairs,
who vent to Kurope rer-nt- ly
on t
Npecutt mtaaion after spenJlng aome
time In the I'nlted Mtaiea.
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GOnFERERGE

Funding Plan Amended; Men Expect Government
Rate Provision Is
To Show Good Faith
Retained

Lewis Says
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WASHINGTON,
Nov. IS

War lime
operation of the telephone, and tele-grnsystems of the country coat Ihe
I14.41IMI7, acfederal government
cording to A re (tort to I'osimasler
General Iurleeon
to
tmnsaiitted
congrca today by President Wllem.
Thia aum rpreentr ihe dUTcrence
between the net earning of tha
oinHiitleo taken over and the
guaranteed by the government.
No figure Ma to the operation of
the rabio system, which were under
aJtklin DO Her.
federal control for alx months, were
Mr. Iturleaon explaining that
Tim' rinsi annual convention of flic given,reporta
from the comoaliiea had
lv1on Hottcil rVanklin the
not vet been received.
D'iMlor of l'bllub piia mm Urn
ejrnlnsa
Total
net
the telephone
nsniiMiMhv and) vtxl Ut land telegraph llnra ofduring
federal
hato ciiiirnM coit-ik- r
the smIiIk. control were reported at t70.Sti7.tS2
ability of aiMprmiiig ftirtlMr
vihtle
wua
compensation
lha
assured
F,
ftr Mrtiii men. Ttic
Th
total deficit In- -.
A. Kolly of New York waa chvtril $NS.0K&,;ll.
an
eeiluaMed
eluded
9S.ouu.ntio for
nnlional ehapUttn. TIk
mm.
hv
of futiire clalma. Hmult InDOlVer. soil; XucM.b r. 2 ll: Joiea. laettlement
com pap lee operated by the
IN; O'Neill, H. T1k title of psw dependent
government repotted a aurplua of
lut lb tin! etimmatulcr waa (onfintl .if.7,42.
;
llHMi Henry I. dnilnle. wlMl lia
K ported deficit
nf the Amerlmn
tietiii SHllitg head of the IcghMl aliMtl 'Telephone
A Telearunn mm nun v oo- tile St. ImiU nulling.
er.'itlna S subaldlnty riunpuiilea were
w ewtern
9y,.yo, l to. s l , while ih
I 'man
Telearuph romnauy asked an.
adjustment of s1.&ll.
The government claim against th
I'c stnl Tdes;ruph
a t 'atda company
,
won list d at $?.lfS,Sl.
clnlma of the
"If ihe unadjusie
AT GALLUP REFUSE
government against the Mackjiy com-pani- c
e taken into consideration,"
a.ild Mr. lttirlson, "the estimated
of the government would be
substantially reduced."
TD

K.

WAHIIIVHTtJN.

Nov.
The
U.
today approved the aectlon of
railroad hill reiulrtng th carriers within I daya after their return
to private operation to make application to the Interstate commerce commission for general Increase of rate
KfTort
to revoke the house action,
which is tentative, may be made later.
Without opposition or debate, the
house approved the section providing
250,000.000 aa a revolving fund for
loans to roads for two year after fed
eral control ends. Thee loans would
mature In five years and Lt,t ate per
cent Intereetd.
Th house rejected today th Interstate commerce committee)
plsn
for funding t77i.5IH.fiOO owned by
carrier to the government for Im-- 1
provementa and betterment and aub-t- it
u ted a proposal by Hepreaentattve
UennlMon, republican. IMlnoi. for the!
funding of approximately $230,000..!
ooo lea than that amount In framing
permanent legislation fur th railroad a.
After disposing of the funding section, the house adopted the section
continuing th war time rate In
until changed "pursuant to the1
authority of law either by "stai or
federal authorities."
Py a vote of 114 tn ft. th house
also approved the sec tlon providing
that the government guarantee lo the
roads during Ihe first etx months of
renewed private- - operation a return
eiul to the rental paid by the government during the period of federal
control. A majority uf the democrats
opposed the sac tlon.
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THEIR ACTIVITIES
TO THE COAL FIELDS

Government Agents Report Serious Trouble
Is
ev

Threatened
tat

ssseaisvaa
;
Waafi H., Nov. 13.
aJlegcvl RHbcra of tho
I. W, W. wiprr armdiMl In
police
raid Kalay las a hall srre am Id to hav
burn mh 1. W. W. ni4rtln plaav.
eiHKAM--

H'.

tniy-fn- ir

ITMMr INTFRf-rUK oHair.ltt-iMiti v is
4
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w
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Administrator Qarfleld today act
cepted an Invitation of Reerray
W ilson
to attend th conference
her tomorrow between coal miner
and operator to negotiate a new
wage si ale. It waa understood that
the principal reason for inviting
lr. Uarrleld waa to obtain bt advice a to how much If any wag
Increuae granted should be paad
on to th consumer.
Tho scop of the coming con
ference, official said will l urvad-e- r
than th ng itiHi'cn of a r. w
wage eraie. and tne Iii'aicM of th
public in th future pries nt ruttl
will be taken in l a cunel Jer.ttlou
INMANAPOLIH, Ind. Nov. It The
coal miner of th I'nlted Bute expect a "demonstration
f food faith
on th part of th government during;
tho negotiations at Waahlngoo." declared John L, lewls, acting president of th United Mine Worker of
America, shortly before boarding
train this afternoon fur Wanhington
to participate tomorrow In the conference between mine operator ant
miner at the Invitation of Becietary
of I v Ivor Wilson.
"The miners sr not defeated: they
have merely acquiesced In th man-d- t
of their government," Mr. Lewut
aid. "They shall now expect ft dent--ou- st
ration of good faith on th park
of the government during the negotiation at Wshlngton. Only by u
proper consideration of th
mine
tnerewaed,
workers' demanda
for
wag- -,
shorter hour and Improved
working condition
aa peace and
tranquility b restored In th mining

WAHIIINtlToN. Noy. IS. Actlvl-tle- a
of radicals threaten eerloua trouble In the hlttimlnnu coal mine flebl
of W'eat Virginia, according to report
received leal ay by the department of
Justice.
Few deialla were contained In the
department's message.
Officials assumed that the leader were rep re- sentiitlve of the union of Russian
workers against whom Ihe departm-.i- t
Is conducting a vigorous campaign.
RETURHJO
LLOYD GEORGE IN I The reporta Indicated that work f
the Ituiaiun wua directed at intimiNO
MOVE dating
miners who sougtit to return
Production in Colfax Co.
vo work following the withdrawal of
IhtaSni llr Hit Upwil NiitUcUina
the
coal
atrik order.
'Regular,' Sheriff
With IUdM vlk.
tlovernment agents have been sort
TN
Industry.'1
ISBIalia
Wires Governor
laONlMi.N. Nov. li
I'ruiuler Lloyd to th districts where the trouble w.ji
Th situation In th eoal field of
George declared In the house of com- reported and the department has In- BERGER AGAIN
th country. It wa aald. at the headOAl.I.l'l. N. M., Nov. IS. Not one mon today that no person at any structed Its representatives In
quarters today, la without precedent
all
on
hi
or
hi
mine
behalf,
CONGRESS
with
In the mining Industry.
Th strike
union miner who hna been on strike time,
knowli-dK1had Interviewed llolahe-- j lie bis tu watch closely for any simiof November 1 waa th first general
here returned tn work today, accord- Vlk
It, order to leurn
Hovlalbd
Nimiinn'13 4Tne'
b'tum'noua strike In the history of
ing to union official. At a meeting of whether tifgoiiatioits for peace migUt lar trouble.
the I'nlted Mine Worker
organise
HfUl l.htitoex
the st i Iking miners Inst nluht It wua be opened and uptm what Knu,
Ni:illLKK
flOYI JiNOH
4m
lion.
tee
The premtt i; announced thut It wn
P
MILWAt'KKK, Wis.. ese
tS 1. W. w, AltltLhTH
Nov. IS
Oltll
romitrhv .tedfeiafeit to rltrh rontieaa
decided to hold off returning to work pioposed
an1
to call at an early date
frtimi nKOTv
gnd consecrated freedom, la worth
oi he Fifth Wisconsin o
LINCOLN, Nebr., Nov. IS. Ooutity
ge con- ' Interuat-onupending the outcome of the
at which
TO KKTt H TO WORK
living for worth dying tor.
district In maea meeting
ference vt hich tn'fc'tns in Washington ininlMi rs of theconference
allied and aaeoctuted attorney in Nebraska are reiueeted ' have nominated Victor L. I'erger
ItlRMaROK N. IX. Not. IS. flov-ern- or
"It la for u. tha living to live, it.
tomorrow.
j powera
might consbler the various by Uuvernor Hamue) It. McKelvi
In the party candidate at the specHI
Krnrter
of Norlh
an
to play our parte aa cmxena of our
j problems
which the peace conference:, clrculur leitera to be mailed to them election Hecember IV to nil the vac- nounced thia morning that he had re.
C.O l.ltNOlt MITIlol T
several state am! aa cltixcu of this
'
round Itself unable lo set-Hill Dc Diam!!
today to cause the a r res is of member ancy caused by the house of repre- reived asaurance from union miner
It I .h I ItOM t.Al.l t r. u yet H'id
great republic, that we may he ac- Ifur' NogviMrnhHw
Aid
,
of ihe 1. W. W. who, he an Id, wen sentatives' refusal to sent Merger on throughout North Parrot
mi kmc un toy
HA NT A Ki:. N. M,, Nov. 11- - Nu tie. ami among which waa the probthat thev
counted Worthy of the great sacrifice
of ItuttMlu.
t. i red ibrouKhout the constructl m his cert.llcnte of election obtained m would return to work today after be
advlei-t
have c becti reeelved by Gov. lemIteferrliiK
ecisTa eases
these dead Tiuve mude for us."
lo the so called peace ad- - camps ami ;imong industrial
Ing on sirik since last Saturday.
IIKI.HIMiri UtH. Nv. ITPenc
year
ago.
w hethcr
a
to
workers
election
the
Imlti ie
Iirrntolo
by the llolshevikl, Mr. Lloyd of the state ' lor the speeiric put pose
neujiitlatlolts
Ih wceh the
officer of tlu striking coal viincc
de- - of
iilln-AGAIN HOLDS
had alwa
MONK OK Ml Welts' I
LlvonlHiiN. and the Holtlievlkl will he- - miners have rart-vc(urrmg on propaganda of I. W.
not be of the tleorae aald the
W'lmn, which
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Rocker to the Massive
Luxurious

WALNUT. FUMED or GOLDEN OAK FRAME

Tapestry, Velour, Sterling or Imitation
Leather Upholstering
All for Comfort, Coziness and Strength
Your inspection is cordially solicited

STRONG BROTHERS
PIONEER HOME FURNISHERS

Strong Block

Murimo

2nd and Copper

l
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APPEARANCE
will find it to his advantage
to call and see the New Models
we have just received from the
House of Kuppenheimer THE
BEAUMONT is by far the snappiest model we have ever shown.
STYLE SERVICE and SATISFACTION are always found in
Kuppenheimer Clothes.
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these Snappy Models.
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Alma Gluck and Husband Find
Real Joy In New Mexico and
Will Stay Here Till January
Ordered Not to Use Voioe for Yew, famous Singer
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Material are Corduroy.. Scotch
Chcvicti,
Handsome Worsted!,
Neat Scrg-- and Velvets.
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For Lively Boys
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Men's Durable and
Good Looking Hosiery

Shown in the Juvenile Department
If you have a boy that is hard on his clothes, take
him along with you here and have him fitted with
one of our many makes of sturdy Boys' Garments.
They're all that you could desire them to be for
wear. They're made to head off boys who are
hard on their clothes and as a result will be sure to
pay back in service more than the full amount of
their cost. We have them
in single breasted styles,
made with plain and belted backs, for boys 3 to 8
years in age.
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The purified and refined
calomel tablet that are
Itauaealew, aaf e and lure.
Medicinal virtue retained and improved. Sold
only in aealcd
Price 35c

package.
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Our representative is now on the way to Wichita Falls, Texas, to arPool,
range for the drilling of our property in the
Northwest Burkburnett, drilling to start as soon as the drills can be
placed on the ground.
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With production completely surrounding our holdings and immediate drilling you can not mi3s getting large
dividends from your investment within the next few weeks.
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TROLLING your own cigarettes with Prince Albert
AV about as joy'us a sideline as you ever carried nround in
your grip ! For, take it at any angle, you never got such quality,
flavor, fragrance and coolness in a makin's cigarette in your
"
will present you
life as every "P. A.
Is

home-made-

h

,nJ-lftilli-i-
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tidy
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the national joy tmoke
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Ground FJoor Office, Grimshaw's, Corner Second and Central Ave.
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R.

J. K'TnnU. Tobscee
Company

.!.,. N

WlaUoa.

C.
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I

Princa Albert puts new amok .notions under your bonnet! It'a ao
delightful rolled into a cigarette and, ao eaay to roll I And, you just take
to it like you been doing it since away back I You see, P. A. ia crimp cut
and a cinch to handle I It stays put and you don't loae a ht when you
mtart to hug f he paper around tha tobacco I
d
You'll like Prince Albert in a jimmy pipe as much aa you do in a
cigarette, toot Bite and parch are cut out by Our exclusive patented
process. Yon know P. A. is tha tobacco that has led three men to smoke
pipes where one) was amokad be form. Yes sir. Prince Albert blaze the
wad of tmukespott will ripple your way
what
way. And,
very time you fill up I
.a-- J.

Phone 492

af.idor,
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hutl'Jf
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Home Office State National Bank BIdg.
Albuquerque, N. M.
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In all her pure, younaj llfei the man
t.XXXII.
aneered at In their
t'nronsclous. nnd not earing thnt h whom other
wiui belnff criticised. Gtes want hi aleavea. If not openly, becauae he wn
lonely way. Gradually had com ths not trettlnf on M lie 4 been xpeeted
Idea that he had been mor to blnm of him.
h watched until the emck etructt
than lis at first would have admtlil;
way twelve, then ah turned out the lihta
that h should not hav
to hie fee Una of disappointment about and went t bed. Had eh known that
hie horn, but should lmv worked A'l not one In in three dare pnet had
the harder until he had ben able t- (Intra ao much aa thotijrht of her, her
fumleh Iatrlrta with ell and more mlwry would have been even more
than ehe hud thought necessary to polftnant; her eoha more pitiful.
Van Brunt's heart waa filled
hr happin. He avoided hie old
friend, often crossing the etreet not with the I mac of hie wife. There
would, of oouree. waa no room Juat then for any one
They
to met them.
be ma kin a-- talk, unfavorable talk,
hut he wouldn't glv them m rhan- often now he would not ro home
to speak to htm about Pslricts; to until nearly mnrnlnif hut would walk
ask why thy hadn't hit It 4tt
the striata until eo weary In both
or other Inane questions peo- mind and body that aleep would come
ple eomtlmee aak
eimilar cir- to him th moment he lay down. But
cumstance.
he awoke unrefrenhed, to ben In
dny ol longinc, or fierce
Yet h laahed hlmaelf unmercifully
for not ma kin; Patricia happy; be
to keep
anl
cauae he had not
"I nitaht hav tried herder; 1 mIrM
what he had won. A the time fur have kept her If I had," he would1
her to
her divorce drew near he mutter aa he dreaeed. Or I wteh
rather neprlecied Halite, whoa tender had refused to let her ire back toft
heart wni nearly broken because of It. Itlnke. Rhe mlirht hev fretted for
' here he alwave
Hhe waa hurt, too, that rum ore of time, but perhApa
their aeparatlnn had aot about. Hrv halted hie thouirhta. No, It wnull
fended thrm both when epoken to hav hern wore for him. Mhe would
of II, A number of women Beatrice ' have thought or him na aemnn, jeni
Now ehe could
Hnow Included, had talked to hef, oue of hT ability.
knowing eh had long been a frlenlinot think him that ftt l'aet.
Then he would try to find some
of Gate s And supposedly glso of
solution of their trouble other than
trlcln's.
Hallle didn't know what to make of! the one thev had adopted- - eepera- Hut when he thought of wh.it
Oatea.
He blew hot; he blew cold In tlon.
hla treatment of her. He came often. others had done under like clrcum
or he remained away altogether. Hhai stances he found It would not havi
was at her wltn end to make him oul.i been possible to apply the same rule
Hh
believed he loved her. Had nt In their caeei thnt n one eoumnn
not called her hie "darling" that night t applied alike to dlfferont people. Th.it
of the thunder etorm. nnd had he not each one muet find the key to hl
been almoat frensled when he thought; or her own trouble and apply It I'
aha was In lured He had klaeed her. thee would unlock the door of fre
too. and thm ehe had told him aho dom from Incompatibility of thought
loved him: that ehe alwaye had. Hhaa well as of temper.
Hup- He talked once, only once, to a law
bl tin hed at the remembrance.
ooaa he didn't lov
her In the wy ver friend of hla.
' I did tt for her.
So she could he
What would aha
she had thought?
happy." he replied In answer to a
do?
"He muat love mel f couldn't en-- I ouretlon. But when oreeeed aa to how
dure to llvs now that he knows; thtt1 a divorce was to make I'ntrlrla happy
rxm
J have told him." ehe sobbed one night he only ehrugved his snoumero
when three daye had panned wlthn.it1 for worlds would he hava mentioned
aeelna? htm
"And. oh. Galea! I love Make' name. Or have hinted that
you ao!"
H'r eyes had deep shadows nhe had cared for another while she
under them; eh looked more delicate, bore his name.
than ever as nhe watrhed at th win- "It wouldn't be fnir to Pat." he said
"It
dow; wstrhed in vain for the coming when hie friend had left him.
of th only man ehe ever had loved' would make tnlk." (To be continued.)
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everywhere know thnt the name "pENiCK
on a food meant Alwcya tho Eeat of it Kind, 32 yean
lTouawlv

A NERVOUS

from Three Tear' Suffering. Sart
'
Cardui Made Her Wei

"Mado in Lot Angelct"

Pure, Fresh, Appetizing and Delicious
FRUITS
ASSORTED TAFFIES
MILK CHOCOLATES
CHERRIES, CHOCOLATE
BITTER SWEETS

GLACE

DIPPED

CHOCOLATES AND BON-BONCHOCOLATE CREAM PEPPERMINTS
JORDAN ALMONDS
CHOC0LAT2 COATED ALMONDS

BUTTER CREAMS
ALSO A BIO

UNE

WRECK

,

OF

CHRISTOPHER CANDY
Made to Suit a "Queon'i"
Taitt. Kandiomely Boxed.

All Candy on Sale in the Drug Department

Rosenwald's

Teiu City, Tti. la aa InteretHita
Itatement, Mrt. 0. H. Schltl, of thla town,
taytt "For three rein I auHered untold
with my head. I wil unable to
do any ol nty work.
I ust wanted to deep all the tune, tor
that waa the only eaae I could get, when'
I waa asleep. I became a nervoui wreck
utt tram the awful aufferraf wttb aty
head.
I waa eo .enroul that
lead noiae
would make me Jump out ol my bed. I
bad no energy, and waa unable to do
anything.
My ton, a young boy, bad H
do all my household duties.
I wis not able to do anything untD I
look Cardui. I look Ihree bottle la all,
and H surely cured me ot those awtul

re

headaches. That hat beea three yean
aso, and I know the cure ta permanent,
tot I have never had any heaVtche sines
taking Cardui. , .
Nothing relieved me until 1 took Cardui
It did wonders lor me."
Try Cardui lor your trouble mad
from medicinal Ingredient recommended
m medical books as being ol bcnelH la
lemale trouble, and 40 years ot use ha
proven that the book ar tight Begin
NC-IJ- 4
kUlog Uidul today.
v
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FORC

of quality:

sLUniiiiiiiiiasi
many oaaoa whar oth.rwlao no
TKl'HTX KM AP1-RE0ISTST TO BE
SANTA
N. M.t Nov. It. Dsn.
wnutd h liwalad.
STARTED AT Y. W. 0. A.
r
Mian Hl.enli.r-.ta acconipanlrl
lei F lures, a trusty uf the a tats peniuf Nw by aliaa Anna Hfabvra. th. natlvntl tentiary, has made his escape from a
Mlai Flor.no.
In chart
York,
of IoimI rooniln aarratarr ftr town work. Thay ar. forr uf convicts that was al work
haling ha? on tha slate farm nenr
propoaltlona tor th National Youna compi.llna a aiatwil tour.

r,

ROOM

RInTir

'a In
Wuman'a Christian aavK-uill-'I.vjtl uorla-tlrn- .
th. city Impei'tln th. fff.-rThe Evening Htrald U
In aaxlal
and la making an
In th. huuaint r? many aira and m. Mexico paper that put th
T. W. .n Classified advenuing.
mn ho .tally apply to a lh.
room
It la plann.il to t"atllh
nnd th. Y. W. c. j. wl.hva to
auk thnt anyon. who hna a room or
Mi. mil
rnt.ma to rent will r'Kil
with th. Mirr.lary of lhi V. W. ('. A.
On an avrrny. uf trn tn tw.lv. In
av.ry
day ny :.w
qulrl.ff ar. mail,
rnm.ra Inoklnit for rnonta. It la th.
huatn.). of th. Y. W. to ar. that
ltatii-- i
nml
thn. atria and woman lint
nwntrt to
and drr.nt lrdirlnaa.
It
th. conacaiM condlllnn of th

dr'

The Eveuiiif; Hermld U the Kew
Mexico paper that put the "Clan
m ClMiified advertuing.

thc.pricc of butter constantly

BRER-RABBI-

.

LUXURIANTYOU?
HAIR

more
Syrup

.

ln

"

CANDIES

I

1

LmmfivMCA

it's a good plan to let the children spread DRER RABBIT on their bread.
They enjoy it immensely und nothing
can be more wholesome. BRER RABBIT is
Syrup.
the pure country mado Ribbon-Can- e
The happy combination about
is that it's a wonderful food for
health, strength and energy, with a delicious wholesome "flavor" without an equal.
And considering its food value it
remains as one of the most economical
foods you can serve the family.
BRER RABBIT gives a delightful zest
to the most commonplace meal. It is the
ideal spread for all hot cakes and hot
breads.
'.' Keep BRER RABBIT constantly on the
table, and you'll notice a gratifying drop
in your butter bills.

Left
Shrine

fr

FAMOUS BOXED

iS.

n

BRER RABBIT

Plenty

JEVNE COMPANY'S

.jTiPihbonCan

Use less butter

bn
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llrany. Hill 3&0 4
hull I'ltem- ,
en-irhmienvs; Vsrdun
I: iiurii
snd ths At iron n forest.
h
At I,ts qimlrs Chmnr
ihv firm ami third tMliKllutm,
of
hut wits left of them, for they
hrtd lrn so dtilid thnt iht.ro wro
not vnouirh of th two tnkn tojtttstr
funk unc complete listiuhon, only
BATTALION OF DEATH
.0 of Ihetn iMt. Orders cam, " Al- (stay till
ncr nmt flxht
you're lulled) " nnd mo flerc wn their
onslaught thut thtf flunk troop did
up.
the two hsttsllors
f
fMnrn their wy mio the oirmm
as ht
Colonel centered War
linn no fur thnt her found themselves
n frnm thir owB force. rhy
and Won Pro- - I"1
i
in nr ami ikmhi an inre inn.'
' nui
1
r own nutnNr, ami .wo deadly whi
motion ntJV TiOraVCrV
their fire I hut brlwinttni Lit. kern
t'ol. lnn Morgiin Umlth. mmmnndpr they thought thr waa a rewho)
over ther and wi
ment
afraid to
'
"
the
faniiiiia Itattitllnn nf
ff
Home of thee tried trearhery
who la to Mek at the l'rh) trl'in attack.
they had been
hen ihey anw ho
rhtirrh Hundiiy afternoon at S p. in. fooled,
hut " There were anme pnv
anl at the MlKh arhnal nt p. m.. le onere what
ain't " Klnally they cut
oi. of the in mi( nireMlinir Irrturere
way out and tyck to their own
on the Amertian plmrorm ami nt itiv their
lln-a- ,
th 1.120 who went out to
uf
hut
on
wime time
itf th ffreuteal hero-1 1
lji
wan
only 1X7 cam ha'k
of the world war.
won the name of "ltet-Utllo- n
thev
that
her
tkThe hittr of thia man reuda
I enth. " not bcaune ao many'
of
a inv'l. Me ymm horn f one oi . :te of them were killed, but becaune they
of Seats
iihl r.'iiiilllt-- tf IrKlnla. edurHted aa .1 killed eo many of th Germane.
luwti'r nnd rone Mah In hie profeiwion.
tm their rrturn Major Hmlih waa
New Mexico Weekly
for the
Still
He
nMltiiiit coriirittitn law- promoted to the rank f colonel
yer of l he city of t'hh-nirii'
juilKe
(lallantrv in action (bravery on the
Industrial
Review
Minstrel
of the atnte of illimne, u tnent-hfield uf bailie) end able handling :
of the h'tr of I he
e. aupreiite him battalion. "
ft,
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for
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National
and
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In thte lecture this maater orator
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a
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H At NKK'fl BAPDt.ERY
JOHN BAKT BKiTTAIlt, ba 270 , Station F. NEW YORK. N. Y. ir.K.STS.
111 West Cnjiper Avenue.
Turiinicnrl Itulldlng material ar-- rl
Ing
nd
constriu'tton progi eneiny
rnptdly on Vew iTodutlng at Heflu
Ing plant.
t'ommnnche Oil company assemmachinery for
bling material nnd
Now Ready a Complete Line of
npiir nml tent well north of hero.
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FAILURE

By CA&0LTH BESCHXB

TIw Story of ft SnooMsfol
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Hnnt
r'e. He waa sentenced from
iHiua Ana county fur Larceny uf

Crepe paper hata have besn deelitnand nurses lu save

e4 fur aurseuns
Iniimtry htlls.

l847 ROGERS BROS.
SILVERWARE

Imp aalbla In itn ao. Th. I'rnn!a.
r.(lat.r.d with lh Y. W. will h v
lttd hy tha a.cr.tAry, w'.ia will talk tn
th. nwn.r. ao that at, und.ratnndlna
na lo th. conriiriona In iah pltin.
may h. had, and pnaalhly arrnnfr.-m.ntthat ar. aratlr'lna tn both tenant and landlady ran h. mad. In
la

ft

a

a.

Aat

TUSERCUIGSIS
Tt

waa

wh.n phyatrlana

Mid tt waa Impmalbla fur
I. at. Millar. Ohio Druafiat

f
Mirvlvr th. ravaa-arubarruloaie, h. haan .xncr.
on hlmarlf. and
tha Horn. Tr.atm.nt.
known aa ADDIMNE. Any-an- .
with conaha ahowtna
tubercular t.nd.nry nr Tub.
.rrii.u.,1. may ua Ii una.r plain dlrrrtiona. Rand your nam. and addi-Mt.
Allltll.INK
taa Arraal. Itull.tlna.
Columhna. Ohm
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3,000 Deliveries Every Month

housekeepers, ve can
TO young
no letter advice than, buy

By the Hurry Up Boy

as your parents and gronjparents

That proves he hurries.

He must in

order to do it.
It will suggest to you, also, that

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
sfrvir-Free
is aalisfadnrr ; ntlierwi.e w
have 30)0 hurry up deliveries every month.

Ticket

on Bale Her for th

wouldn't

Shrine Minstrel.

did

choose 1C47 ROGERS BROS
quality Silverware.
We have Shis famous brand of
silverware, known a the "Seventy
Year Plate." in many beautiful patterns. Hie Heraldic, here illustrated, la a revival of the critique,
effect.
In this
pattern and in others, the spoons,
knives and forks con be matched
by Ua sets, vegetable dishes, etc

w
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W. arry a food
tkia faaaawa aihra
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plata.

PHONE 30
Mail Orders Delivered
Same Day Received
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LITERATURE IN ADVERTISING.
lttrtur
ta

to Im la lv rtlnlng.
thtm days
That to. It
for ih purpo
of AonvrMnf though ta. tdau
Mi4 to promot action word carpenter in
to thro emla.
It la tru that thvro la no myaor poottT n advirt!tnn, nor romanco aavo
aa tt la aomtttn
uard to pirturo the profit poaathllttiM of far off mining
and oil roc on. to appat to th Itiiairlnailona of thoaa of ua to whom distant pMHtum klwajrv
the fromrt.
Tha avarair advrtiKmtm timylatra mora thounht, and action upon
tho thouirht. and ty lta apfraai to our auao of plnaaura or profit than any
tbar lltmry farm.
And It doH It In toot apac and in a fwr numhtr of rrorda.
Tita rran for tta fconomir Ind ?fftctncy la thia:
An adrtlar pac a ;arco aum for tha whita opaca and ha la naturally

fm

ronomirml

!ih H.
Mora thouirht la put upon tha anara.
H rnv-th lda and promoiva tha action with tha fewvat
amdOaw--

i

f

number

Kvry word, phraae. aamanea and parasraph la wc1fid to th'a end.
Other forma of writin ara iaid for by tha number of worda or apnea
occupte-tand thera la not tha ntural Incritlvo to acooomy of esprvMiion
a In art vert lainn.
Advarttaera fiavlnv tarao auma for whlto apnea aa thty do, hava found
It ocuninoaJ to ampioy men akiilcd la tha art of xprnanion
word capen-tannifor mor reaulta ara obtained for tha eipenditura In whlt apttce.
In thia
at ma of tha tMt of ritcra f the you niter veneration hv
bee, drawn Into tha advariislns fiald men with rapuuttiona in other and
.

t;

Waft

wtUrr litarary CieMa
To mo over the fllea of any nwtnper or mamttlna la to iind a vaat
Improvement In the ndvertlalita: within a ery few yewra.
There ta mora loi0 and naaon In adv artlal.tj mora roal aaloan.an-aMThar la ihe am ay ippeil that th akllled pant on aJ aaleaman might
make throuah th emr of a poaoibl buyer.
Jlirhfy trained arttata trua artiata hav
been drawn Into th adver-tialni- c
field, men aa akllled in lb ban till ns of funn and oolor aa thoo in
th famixmHiow of th teat.
Adverttwing today ta not only lntratttif and attractive, but It la truly
aaleomanahtp on paper.
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SO loft DeCIDeD
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IH
8LKKI'
" a4)a Mm.
old. of
Thumn K.rvy,
Norwood. U.
I aleep four hour of tha 14 '
ah axpiatned, ' rettrinc at 10
- p. in. a ud yattlna
up at S a. in. "
CO
r
JOKM CKNMSOTON, Royal-tm- ,
ia. hisa dwovered a iiu
hewlna-al- .
John cnunht th
rut It up and diacovred iho
et.
rhewtiig a'tin inaid. whlt-- mika
Jotin think tha el hav feottvn
tha ctiwliig habit.
CO
THR CHAMPION U)SQ
WnuLM of tha world haa
boa found.
I.. It. Warner. Midtlletown. I'a..
1iaa
Main
atarllt.tf rouitiiif
ibey
Hioeo wbeu b
l 1$ and
Were atu1enta In tlltth
rlMo.
quit
il never to"!d uiuater
aaonah courMa to " pop " th
nuaaiion. ihouith, ha now admtta,
n c me near.
they went to par-ti- e
for it
ary Huixlay
toethut lutd
Wdtarner
aworied Mine
Ifidea hnmi (ntm cbun h. Thy
nver qiiMrrelfd, and aoithar vr
went with another.
The other day. when Wntnver
1, they were married, and
Wa
th whula town want to th wed- -
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KiC H IM LIFT: IS KF.W YORK.
" Knmmle, what are you dolne;
,otlie
here? " exclaimed Mr.
H4iKt. aa ahe met her ann while
eroMtiitf the Hriime ol Kialia
to the Toniln prlaon (New-Yort after bcUtR acntenced lo

fe

from
lo ten year for nv-aiauRhter.
"oh. I rot pinched for a little
job up town. What ara you diu'
inotherT "
bar.
" Ju-aot ten yeara for, killing
your father" anawered Mr, tkott
aa the uard led her away.
A re your children
modern health
oriiMdera fled ('roan Chriattnaa aeuU
tlnnnce thla niovemeiit.

PleSjX

III

laatlny II
(. incln.
bride, aka

Tulri.

Bub pain, torenott aad itiffnetu
right out who old 'St.
Jatoobi Liniment'

OO

LIIBV TOf
Aur'nct Wbh,
er
III.,
Id, ('bltaao,
a brtd of two
men (ha. ban Ueked tit Cuul of
3vim1!c ltJntlona. to compel
buabaod, aju 71. to mtyintt
Mr-

Iter

Tltt--

Kldneya cauaa backache? No! They
have no narvea. therefore can n 'i
mum pain. I.iaianf Your hackaoha U
or h
rauaed hy liimhaao
ijulckrvt raiief '
atratn. and th

-

ikoi.mirtf

pea kin

ad

d.J

OO
1WKV
MAItltT
AT AJ J
yannf And
Mta Kveiy
pretty, Ken r'r m m n, 4'mI.. baa
filen autt iv4fulnel UHorie K

AUK

lo'T

i'i,et.

!f,

ai.d wealthy. lor
f su.iiuo, ailRi'it: Ib'it be prtiin
lo Diair ttvr and dttlu u

tiittlllcaa'4

penetratinr

"t.

Liniment M Kuti It nht on tha ache
or tentier a pot, and Inatanlly Ihe puin,
aorenaaa. atiffneea ami lameneaa
h
I'on'l atey cripled' 't-amitll trial bottle of "lt. Jacob ! I. n
Uient" from your di tivirut iind tul
ber up. A moment afld it la iiln-.yuu II wnlcr what became of (lie

of her aged huauand.
bride aHlH
the
" Ile a too
tur mm. Tm
'Mtins eelirtff rnirl Ahrerl'e n old
fti.'u. I am IteepiMfiiit'd. I will"
that. Ten
dMpkiutd.
M

TO

iiiL'kitche,

j

a'lu. W'

o.

lunilmRo

puin

'Hi.
Liniment" aio.i miy iaoi
at on ii. It i liMiiiilesia and diiMi)'t
Iturn or dtecolor ihe akin.
li t tha only application to nth on1
a weak, lame oi jot nf til u k. or f ir
fUi(ibMo. eUiltcu, neuinlK.4, I lli'lllti a
iInim, a.irHliia or a atiain,
j

Tha

as 'I

pav-

my

.y.

lei.

s.l

rut irr

ur

anr

UOOUT
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1
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lnlrl

iuiatln.

rikfcr. YU

ila

rra

ad

juritl

),

trd

Hl.NTI.Nt.'H (.(H)l
li o. to HI. kju:has(,m
Kuit A i.iKtc
A MOOT
nr AMH)iAHl.K 1KHTIH
l. Nr U Itltl XNnK K.
W H It'll HAVK bk.N t'K WILL
tlKM
BT.
IfcrRo
JCUSH, N. H.Thre
hK IwHl H
TO THK
CllNTKArroR
mooa
beatln, mrnauntiR UM, b an I
("NhTHt rri(i nTKi:rT ahu allkv
61 14 tm-liar the prltca of three
IMI'RUV KMC NTS IS BAiD
1TV.
Yorker Juat out of the wood.
Nfw
Ybf-alao Rot four black beara and
WHKHKAK
the rttr ef Alkaqafrqaa. la
acer.
two
lb
ftrtrl
f Hern'ii(
i.f S
ilihs bratf.ira likmMiitroretdtrtr
I'LA.-Ji
AKI--: I M It TO
for the tarnf antt imymrtng of cartain
I AH .T: MONVI ITOKH. fttrerU ana
ikT in im4 rttr. all
e
OTTAWA---Thwith tha iatte prvi4liig thr-(ir- .
deuurtmcnt ut ax mrdant--ana,
ricuttur ki ualnR ntrplNiiea to apy out
a
muaouito-intvatrWHKKKAR.
In r4nie te th netlre ta
awautp land in tta
10
MtracUsTB
bam bias fr lh turtiuh-ifbrt arMa
mi matfrial
ee tae perfunnanre sf
eurb nfrtittrji for Ihe eonairtjfiiun tit anl
W guarante
to rapntr anythtn
a
preKi.itfi wm tabwit'H,
tairMatti.
w j
matia of Liher. Tiioa
Joa
B tnliihlf
lo ihe nijr by Th
Kl 1'm
can't do are fr. of churir
tmur whirh lh tw.4 rummny ar-HAl.'HEH'S BAUDI.ERY
te
sis pr eeatam be4 ta eonnttrnt anftBinati0n
111 Weat t'opper Avenue.
t pr. ua th
irir

iat

pmnt

irrty

fr

por

lt.tM

thir rtrnal for fnnnihin
4 prtnrmtng tha work. l'KtlVII
ity
that th
uuld
grr (o utak all
nf artet-tpa- l
an4 intreiil on all
th aaoifnaMa rertifirait.
utttit. ne lo
urh L.rn.r,ial nri iiitrrt to nrh taak
a
aiirht
hy .aid roaiaay vm
the rimy and
dita; aa4
WIIKKKAH. nt""
"J rffnl cooatrjraiif.ii i.f .att prfK..i(i..ra. th
city '.,m
miaaiftn renna, ana
thai It oul4
U railr to.' Urn prufit and adaetar
of
h
rnjf, trnl j.. Ui prottrir oenra to fc
a.aeaa.
itepmvMnia.
r
to wrrH
nald
th raaaoea ihal
th aaid l'r.ir'. utnt ruM le
d
at a niall-f
in lb- frofwrlr
that tha aatd prrtrir ewtir.
.uljonfr.
a d'fu.it' timr and
f..r Ihr ,amr.l (if
h.r
.iimrnli and th
pmvid for
thrif. that ttirh a plan .u.d Iri.talhnrnla
aemt4 in
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Thoroughness of Protection

This ability has been pounded and tempered into its
construction thru the remarkable Buick processes of
drop forging and electric heat treatment.
Toughness and durability are deeply imbedded in this
important unit, thru the high quality of materials and
workmanship used in manufacture.
Into each Buick built steering knuckle is hammered the
guarantee of safety which twenty years of Buick engineering and designing has made dependable.

like a winner
Act like a winner
Feel like a winner
Get into a suit of
Society Brand Clothes

aaaaaa.a

s

aaa
&

The Buick
Built Steering Knuckle
Efficiently Serves With Absolute

practical buyer.
You may pay a few dollars more for Society
Brand Clothes but they are worth it,
Don't delay buying one of these fine warm
Overcoats or high quality Suits.

HAYDEN

i

Stride

There is quality and style to these garments
that you will not find elsewhere. Besides the exceptional quality and style in our clothes you will,
find a value that cannot be overlooked by the

AUUY TOO

ItOlMe

dnya,
mau.
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l.lT

Ion; flowing beard and atirted
away.
ftrett'a
frantic
of
ahouta
"whoa" mlKht aa well ha been
to a atone for the bora marched
aotenmly down the aircet, dm
master by hla
Rinir hla eratwhll
whlakara.
IlOood aamarltana from th
ia ire blacksmith ahop finally
th hiWr'.oua nax, tied him
to a tree and pried upon bia
mou i h with a rrowlmt.
Two morula ar Included:
mvmr a htarl.
lUik an a'itmlrile,

h.rin

Mayer, altegi
gad
rtarh and aontfif nad iy
traaaurar, and the intar. at roup-brt- n
'
hy Ihe
ha
alKnarl
to
aitarhad
simile signal ara of Ua ally Uvsaarar, aa
day ai.
u...
a. D.
Caalnasa' City t'eeuektloa g
t,g Udicie Atayot
Onrsralsalof)
by Ita t it y

tak.

AN A! TO HOI
AT
TH1H MAY- -A
eh ley lirttt, farmer of
Vt., led hla horn out of
the at all to harneea him. when
the horar irrablved Breit by hla

QUCH
IS LIFE

ing bonds
r
of all

preanu
it

Iv4vt to know mjhit w

ROTw

te

attt tmreaaTMllir

tt?Dfi t

paytKff beedt payabt en er afep
etayea
frt-tha data Ihoraof, lha pylnrl.ai
and iiitaraat of whfh ahall he paid anirly
and
front Iho ravanuoa dartvd
frtna
b
aaaaamantt ma da
for Iho

shall btsr In lama I at lha rata
rant net par annum, paynhla
and shall he in tba dnoeiinati'M
f fiva bandrad dollar anrb. nnd th principal tharnof and tha Iniareal Ihcrrua thall
ba payattl In lawful inonay of tha I ntUd
Htstia of Amariaa, with New Vorh as abends,
t oy trrb
I In
off Ira f th ally trraanrt-rCOtkTt.KHlUM-.U- :
bonds shall ba alnad by tha rhairmaa of
lb
City Trraaarer
flly t'owtmlaaioo and aa ofttaio u.aru
ef Ih rty ef Alliaqearqtia.
shall ba roan
!
loraicnad by tka rtty traaaurer. saalad with
(Fon
f Cospon)
K
the aoal i.f tha rity and
by tha city
tlarb. Tha said bond shall haa atiarhad
One the
4mf ml
A
lharate twatiiy ronpoan avidanctng th armi
u. id
lb rltj of Albeqiterajee,
en aval
tha Laltaf
tbar.n. whirta rUHins shalt hi as ce. will
b aiad by lha faraimll atgnslure
In aa ii
dollars.
of the
city Ifaeaa Mr, and whan ae ftfiilH shall
lonay of the I'altad ktsiaa. with Naw
rapraaant th sinl animal
asrbange. at lha office of the city trraaor t
oa !
to which thay ara aiia'bfd
bend
Fgnd, an
oufc of lha Albutjuarqua I'awlag
Malloa
Tba aatd paln
bonds and no i otaarwiaa, eitig tg Mentha
lniar
the ftwitona to b sllarhad tbfrato. aball be oa ita raving Hood fco
ia aabaiaalially tha foiloaiag fort, to wit;
lata, usuad
tas pariMtaa or paytne th eoal of pavnf
aod untTuvIng
aaiisia klraata and all i
tNiTrrt HTATca or avkrica
la aaid Miy. pro idad. thai lha bond
hKW MyUO
or
matk
which
thia MMipoB ia at tar sad aball v '
CITY ftp ALMt yt r.KUL'C
hove
been
paid la actor dsn
I'AVl.VU IIUNU
I
ait lha tanua unreel.
ty 00 00
Tks rity ef Albaqaerque, la the aouty of
tFaasinila rlKtft4ra '
Roraalllle and atat oi Now Mas ice. for
t,ily Treaaurer.
value rarolvad.
prumlit to pay to
ttactlea f That whan lha sain pil
th baarr
the auw of fWa huadrad shm.iIs ar prapsrad
acutad, lhay ah.
and
dollars, on lha 1st ,lay of Nuvanbor. A l
be asrhang'-for
llsa aaiuuat of aaaig
.. with iniareal tharat
l
front data onitl sol rrti(ifta which hav oaan or will
.aymaui at ih rata
hu pr tanluin par taaurd to th roi.tiocior roiaalrartlag aa
annuta. paysbia ami annually on tha Ul io.pcovriaania, aud lha aald paving Ujw.
daa ef Ma aad Nn.mbef la oaoh yrar gtd lha intareat thrrena ahall b paid gt '
prtnntal and totraat bmg payaol
blh
ia tha Maanar and al Ifta llm
la lawfal aiuaoy of the Cn.l.d Mtataa al dtachargad
iatgnabla
ap,.lir0 baram. 1
rarti
a.
ith ka
k oarhango, at tka
rals
reiva la eschanga for saH pai
otfiro of lha atty troasorar. upua praaan
but. tia al ail be riaiad by tka any trr
lailu aad sarrander
f thi
kuad
or ef area fny the perpooe ef ondotsing
p
tha annmad cotipoit, aa thay aavaraMlr b
turn is thvrr-onaud whan said rfailgnst
coiaa dua
crlifiaaia haa Uan aid ia full,
Th
said rtty
tha option In re pror officer
aald
af
city
shall
diarhar
deeia this bond at any lima bah.ra ma tit rtty. attd rolaaae
lha lira and Itgltililr raal
by paym
tharator ita par false and ac
the isawatue of ggid aastgnabl earn
rraad lataraal.
cat as
Thia bond la Uaned In esrhanire far a
hoc Hon 10
The said paving boada ah. '
lib
amount of aaaigitabl rrrttficala
ra. t paid and dlvthgrgrd
n
rrfnttfttf tha mat of pomr stvl improving roauuriclna with hsinhcrin On( and orl.
ah
rorlaln atrata and nllava ia sld rily, in Ih .ty iraasarer haa
funda oa hand in aa
full eonftirmiiy' oith lha cvna.iiiNlin and I'aving Fund
lo ty too pnnci
laws of lha state ef Naw Mri'u aad lha of any of aaid iifriiaf bond,
ha shall noti
oidinanrao and rtsolulHns of said city duly lb hna of Hfllo.aii.
nerllen 4 That If tha ewnar nf any
h mooa. Kcta A Comoai
art "pled antl apprvvad prior te tke
of land ttaaaad for tba aad improve
Isswa us
wmraaa,
Uf Wrtttaa
null
horrol.
raenta aball ba dtiinquanl in the paanl
inntwKh
lha I tiitd Hutra mails, pot la
of any aaaeaamaet,
prapaid. draignsiiiig lha boada to he a
inalailamt or interaat
This bond ts payabla solaly ant of g a
be the duty of tha city re-arla, il shall
rial fund daaiinatrd tb Altiai)Hf rqti
and thirty daa after aaid nwt aa i gi.
la notify sack owaer In wruiaa lhat ing Fund, containing lha rnti.a dartvrd tha inuraal on said penng
bonds
by tha rity fn-uh dal.nquenry asl.ta. and that,
a.
ap1sl
if th
stnuont dua la net iiald wllhm ikiny days
to ay for said leipmvamanis
And II U
Had In
All ardotnnres nr raaototl.i
II
afiar tha daia of the aatrf notlra. lha mm
herly
oartlftad and rarltnd that for lha
r
llioraef,
parts
ia aunfl.rl with tha m,
tar will be rafarrad In the city attornay for pay tnant nf Ibis bond tk city of aJi.n
of this ordmsnr, ara h.rtiy rp.
aallaftiua and turarloaara.
qr(ua at'ma no oblicaiKtn whatovr axin
ad
After aaid paving bonds era iaati
5
Aaatln
Ihia nrdinsnr
If the paymant er Ni)ants ascpt for Ih rtaaiion of mo4 l'siiig yUn.l
W and remain
aball
ir
th rollsactmn and rnforcrturni of all
4a aa tpesifled Is th aat preeadiDg aa
until aaid bonds and tha intar
lhvp-oahall ba folly paid satisflad
ata nut paid alttiin ih atatad aasaskuienu lafd to pay for aaid
libit ga
and Haill In a d fund of all
horgrd
lima. It shall h tb duty of the ally trraa-BrdliIvrclin a hrolu eroitd
darltad front said
to rrfrr tha tasitar ta lh rtty attornay.
r.al anara
if Tha ordmsnr is keeaby
tnanu. and th
of this bond uat clsrrd tu b aa margwcy raaaaara on r
ahuae imutMliaia dnty it aball Or iu raifofe al
roenpts in in msunar provided by tr.xind of urn en l politic nr.d.
SAd
nlled lha tmnnnl d4r. to(tihar wnh lb so'--ordmsare
and th
ah.rh thia houd la ia
f'rs inima.Ilafrir
all eiiata
undr
by lurarleanra.
upon Ita final paaaai
and paoalHa.
And It ia fnrther rrriiftrd and
aball ba reordd In tba book of ardinan't
r ia any n.annvr whirb la new or which aurd
thai f II reuHlrtiinia of law hat bran of aid city
aaay be ireidd by law.
for ht pnrpoaa S'lttn
hilly coiaph-- d with by tha i.ffjrara f aald lirattvd by ih hrpt
signature of ib fhainaah
Hart Ion
If any preprrty
hall
city In tha laita of thia Irond and tba aa tha lily fMtiia.aaiatt
and au offutc wia
("f aale for ib
ef any
gnslela rartiriratrs
for
Ii was f
ehirh.
and
city
lha
rtara
ahall h pu'tliahr-laaialliwaal thertuf or Inlaraal chanar.t, and thai
saMsaaa.t.
all prnrraHiura
Tha Alliif.icrqu
and
Kvonmg Heral I. lha of
ihrraoa. and no perann er cartons shall h:d thliaga with rafaronr
now-pato making ald in
J rity.
of
rial
and ahatl b
for aaid pronarty. than lha city of Altai
r .ll fnrro and effart t r
naniantt, to lha f (ng of th aaaaaaotntl
day
after gu
qurrqua ahail hav a lha (uar. and II a hail !ie
against tha proparty improv.4 and tha pahltrsttfia
h
ita dnty. to bid for tat1
and lo
lUhiht) aitainat th
tljrnad
adopted
nrr
ai'aa.l,
tHr
and
appmved.
corporain
and
laha
asm any
iu
f. hav
reair
lawf illy latt-- n
i
day
aJ
paifnrm
and
A
1
li.h
ovraibrr.
Itlia
rariif.faiae or dsada to tha aaid property, ad and that
paym-nf thia
J. w RAVkol.oa
and lo aall or diaMa of aa'd proftarty for and the Intarral is
thrraon. lha 'clly pledgaa
Acting f'hsirnian ( tty
the benafit of tha ownor or ewnars ef la
iTielati
all of ia lawful anrporst
and ks Officio Mayor.
pain bonds hardnaftar sparifid.
IM TCHTIMONT
WHRHKrir tha city of
H.rtnn T That lha rlty of All'iiqnarsnia
).aa ctnard M rortorta aral to ATTTHT
I
Alltii4urin
be. and It la haby. aaiboeised and
b
hrralo
attached,
and
lh
I
M.
bond
ba Sortnn
tifr. . City Clerk,
t qaeae t lha naaia nf Stva ally.
nbwtfcod by th theinwaa. of the tiCity Not. U.
.

lea

t9

Inventors
mo""rorien their
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sear.

fall to ftnanciallr realise en Ihelr Inrenllona?
il
failure to reromiise eerlaln verr simple natural laws of btfeliiees rather than the aWrrwrt
maneuverinaB
ef olhrra.
here ara ihiee elements to a rtnkni-ia- l
from a near Invention:
First, there la the
Itself. Ih.n there faa Its emiioml-- al produo-tM- l
eeMM'g
And final!
e.1uratlna7 (amnio to hue It and uee It.
Thla means tnet thoee aba eiipi.lt
of (hoar rlxama ara eeiltlleil
ta a ahara In tha piuflts ta ear noihlnsMh
or those who finance, ine enter,
prise anal who may iMain laiae rlate na Ha uulromr.
More eflen the largest proLleaa of a near invention la u kale ta
rue.
There la rrequentle mere time, mooey. effort and awmstlmea mora
diealaree In nuranim a devloe than In Ita orialnal Invnteion.
All of ua are mora, or leaa oeneervatlv ahuut
now itevirea and
uvin
adamlnc taew aaaya and mannan of noma: tliinro. and Ihla tendency muat
lie brukan down by educational adSaruoinr and poraonal aalramanahlp.
It tonk moro lima an.! monrr and effort to introduce tlaa telephone lute one rtty Ihaa It did to Intent It.
e
Thia
twaple first thoucbt It a
tlaa true lth tke awalnt;
devlre of the evil one to throw poor women out of employment.
1 p
until the omaniantion of the li.tarnalinnal Harvester Company a
very I ara part of the profile from the aale of harvesters were need In sales
andurlnar farmers to uee them.
Then. In raeoa where inventnre am In huslnesa rontml of Ihetr en
torpriaes there la a tenderer in them mat to lot their child alone.
That Is, they spend their time and money in bringing out tmpttvs
ments faster than the devir ean be manufartuted and sold.
They fall to market their Inventions la a commerrlul stale of perfee.
tlmv hut quantity production, sales and advertuunf campaigns are held up
waltlnaT Impriy. ementa.
The first intern e mamifniture
electrtr fans failed three times for
thto reason, anil did not auoceed until a production manager was employed
who shut the invwntor up ta an eaperkmental department and did not add
any of hie improvements until lung after the fans had been on the market
In a standardtca-form.
As a result the inventor Biade enough nut of Ihe enterprise In ten
years to reeilra.
The lara-ea- t
ateel foundry In Ohio was built up around the Invention of
at certain type of car coupler.
In tha lieelnnina; it met with almost fins net a I failure! for Ihe Industry was in charse of the Inventor who uaed a lame purl of his original
capital In expairiinrntinar,
making changes. In pew pstteens and the re.
n.elttng of metal In ait effr.rt to Improve upon hla original Inventkfn.
The surceea of the enterprise :id not cvme unlil tha Inventor waa relieved of the production, and changes not periulttud In hi device faster
than It could be produced and sold.
There as an old senna around a certain glasa of Industries: "Many a
rood thing has died of tanitrovemente."
"
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With hia wife ha arrived hre thia
120 N. Second
week.
Th wtf went at one to a
The hunhand walked
aanittnrluni.
Typical
Luncheon for 35o
nearly
aean
a
day,
hlna
the city
for a pennaneiii room. Then ha reCreamed potatoes
Flah
membered the i:huii)ler of Cuiiimerr
Cuke a .ul Fruit,
where ha met II. H.
"d went
nraun luWntkina. aecretary "f
llread nnd Hut tor.
ie
Ha to,d Mi. Waiktna ":
ll. n.
Me alo told I. In.
wan 'eil a room.
For 40c Dinners
what l.tiaim'M he had entfitKd In the
Corn l''rlttaa
eaat. and aaid that if he toilld find a Ilacnn und Kxaa
tn thia rlty he wiml.1
permanent plu-Cticounut TMe.
In lea than '14 houirf
einiiin
ltrcad
and
llutter.
f
a
hud
jtn.l
Mr. Wuilknt not nn'y
if od ormi. f'tr the limn, hut hud In
men
troduced him to certain liim.io-EXPERT HAIR WORK
who otTered him a lucrum and permanent ponitl'itl.
Co mh intra n.ada Into awitchaa. trana
of the dny'a
'Muni an lm
puff a. curia, alo.
formutlona.
MrHul it
VY.tlhina nald.
Work."
Hwttchoa dyed
ahowa hw A !Imjuci iie (tea thin"
MIIH. M. l'H)K?f
MARTINO & CIRA TAXI PHONE
Marlnello Shop
780 FOR PROMPT SERVICE
Phona 621 Commercial i'hib Ijltlf.
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The Greatest Labor Story Ever Produced
DOROTHY PHILLIPS DUAL ROLE CLASSIC
See Vivian, tht girl who had verything and gave nothing.
&
Eonia. tha girl who had notUinf and gav all,.
AfUrnoon and Night
AdulU 35c; Children 25o.
8:00-9:4-8
Each Day
Showi at 1:00 2 :454:30

Crystal Theatre
r.lon. and Tues.,
Ilov. 17 and 18
Albuquerque's
Greatest Musical
Production
SEAT SALE NOW OPEN
AT MATSON'S
"Th Early Bird Catches the

Worm"

For tlie Benefit of

S. N. M. D. M. P.
BLUCHERS ORCHKSTRA
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a in f. I fan it will lie our pirns,
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nf I ln Mitfln'11 if .vnii will favor
Vim will plai''
iih willi a cull.
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White Garage
DISTRIBUTORS
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NOTICE
Tho last inli'n'Ht ciiiipini mi Second issue 4 pnr immiI I.ilicrty
Itmnls is iliir NiivchiliiT
1'll!l. After ilippniu tins tviupnn
til'iliK tlie ImiimI In lis mill a I r Imiiil will lie oi.luin.il fur yiiu.
We liny mid Sell Liberty llniuls.

First Savings Bank & Trust
Albuquerque, N. M.
i.m.iaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaii.iiiimiiniimiiiilllliiilliriit.iiilMimi.a
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BE8T
THE

Mattrcssa Xanoratad and
DaliTsrad Bama Da.
Sugs Olaanad
Alhuqoarqu Mattress Co.
Vhtmr 411

The Shrine
Llinsfrels

Army Blankets
S. Mills

craws and THE
IN
WAREHOUSE
CITY.
Phon

TONIGHT

st Arrived jL
Another Shipment of
T.

ha good piano and f urnitura

48-4- 9

PITLLMAM

Phona 1200

omrtliiiia; good, eome
If you want an all wool Itlnnkrt
Unit come first served. We only have a limited number
Thcw Hlank. tH Are All O. 0.

Cappw Fbuw to

SPRINGER

In

L

III

McCullough - Buick Co.

early,

WHITE CARACE
PoartU

They've Medals From D'Annunzio

Tiilk ahmi' h'.l iilr KmiNt'r'a
:i
liella .r .In.
IIAI'SKII'M SA n'll.K.K V

1318 Mo.l.'l E 45
Buick end Two 1917, I) 45 Buic kt
for Sain.- These Cars are in pond
rnmlitiim and prirrd to soli. You
will have to hurry if you want one
of thpae.

6th and Cold

Repeating MARY PICKfORD
"DADDY LONG LEGS"

Information call

SUFFOLK'S TAXI. PHONE 349

We have nn

s. jtwrtow
AVE

JjATCHMA.tj
,

a iii.aaaaawaaawTin,wiiaiMBi'.
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for further

"Their Day of Rett"
Friday and Saturday

TasL

From tha stage sueoess by J. H. Blackwood.
A corking good flve part comedy-dram-
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one
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ordinary
NOVTMIll
an
FHOlTg 68, Incident la hut
ERICSSON TAXI
annala of the fhamher of Cotninerre,
.KVm.ANI- - WlM
ti.lfta In Nn-hof the world
may Ktva the
Venihr la th unuaiuil tfnrt from
rowa.
Men of hw AlhtMiiifriiun
rnrtliTn hlo rur:ti mmmuiilllea.
Tha wife of a uralneaa man In nn sf .l- h U M.I. I T l.osT
THE LIVE THEATER
-- - phyau
ill.
Her
ctty
herame
cnHtfrn
plan mild that ehe ahouM take the
The Bunhln Clail Of St. Paul'i

Phono 158 or 341 Milon
Billl. Horn or Real.

"Gome Again Smith"

HHOP.
It
mmaanful Oulhaa ('Scamora,

ts

M1HIIH(M

BHOWIKQ THE WORLD 8 FINEST PHOTOPLAYS

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
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Lonesome
Pine

Taken from tin novel nf (Itr umf
uainr, a frtaiisl nna mtiUi ymr at
Im Kiw AiiM4f tiJWM Tliratrv,
New
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Tho Trajl of
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at Tulaa.
at Chrla.maa tint.
AnnAheU
of Nw York,
Knt
chairman of aupli
ih 8iantah-Ainaricaburrau of Itia Wonnn'i
Mtaalnnary
Horn
aoclaty. la vialting
lha llarwood
H. F. HnMnaon of tho Indian
aarvtca rturnad raoanily from
a
auto trip in which ha viiitmi
all of hta terrltitry anU covarad 119
uiila.
Prank Andrew of th format aarvlr
la lo b tramfrrad to U'lnalow,
Aria.
ff, O, lnny, an attorney from
Oullup, la In tha city today on fedaral
court matt
Tha ntambn of tha C. V. P. rluh,
tha raaldanta at tha Y. W.
a. horn
and thf ntn who Hva In tiia T. M.
. A. dormitory
ara ffolnlr on an auto
mibila picnic to tha mean thia avrn
Inc. Thry will taava tha Y. W. C. A.
n T:3v orlock. MM Kaa will hava
chMrao
of th avonWi a

CRYSTAL
THEATER
TONIGHT

the

fi

Road Conditions
Th rnaifa In alt rilrwtloni
out at Allimturrtiiir nr
litlr hui
linn lino jir.il-
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a'rt.
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lnirntur.

AdapUd from th famous ting
William
tham and Maxlna Elliot
Exoitlnf Rao Track Soenea that Will Ralit You Out of Your
BaaU. Alto Mr. and Mm. Oartar DeHavan in a Two Reol
Comady
.

tu return to thvtr hum

Okla-- .
Mimi

WEATHER

Plr WMlhrr Imnorrow
In
wliti vorv hill chn

r.

T

V4J.

P1

Pbon

783

ft. TalM,
Mllian La 8lur and
b..th of thia city, war marrfcad In
Santa T ywitrday.
work cmnmlttaa of
Tha rrlii-iouthe Y. W. C. A. will mM Friday
Jr., 1ft Ihla afternoon at 4 o'clock at th Y. W.
Mr. Carl M
morning for Kradford, Pa., whra nervation room on North Second
crtary. Mim
Tha national
aha will join hr hutiband. They
prvaant and explain
will t
th- - wrk- of tha commute.
All ara
rrUtMt lo uttend.
The Woman a club will hold a do-- j
meatlc arierira promm on Friday.
Mra. J. A. It
Ifii.lin. Holla will
dtmona:riit4 by Mrs. Alfred
(;uoiri--h- ,
aulnda by Mre. c. S. Quick-e- l
and Mra. S. H. ftooth. Thre 111
be a re;uitn
by Mim Itlcka and a
lenor aoi by Htnun lln Ulna.
FSICES, 65c, $1.10, $1.63
Mra. Walter Jiirvla Hnrlnw of a
Anurl.ii witl arrive thia eventna to be
the KiiHt of Mra. Neill B. Field Until
EUGENE WALTERS
Monday.
Dr&m&ttxalion of
II U-MIIXIOK AM)
Vtrlr.KH IS U)D()N
I.OMXIN-W- ith
the rRlatration of
women for electjiHia, the poll hooka
4 (uo rltitoifl in
show
lndon a
M rKirouHha.
In 1913 ther ware

Till Eisr Casi to (si Cilj

s

buatneaa,
of
Oeorsta II. Thomaa, pacta!
th Hit ma K railwHy, m in nnta tm
ltndln tha Hcoitlah Hit r union,
A. II. Ouldfn of Ihla city nddrMrd
hm mem
of th K. of I. In Hrtnt.i
P TuMlay n.ffht. Urn la a 8un(a Ke
tnachinlat who aaw arvUa ovvravaa
in mm aaro divlalon.
C, A. MrMpaddfn
and B. Wntilm
f Ihla nicy ara Hi tfaiiia
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Inland Ptatnn
Wna
Ha.ttaior -- Nwaclwaa,1
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end Tutiea
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ItortlMor rvpMirtnu.

ADMISSION:
Matinee Adult S5e
Children lBo.
Kiht Adults SSo
Children 15c

ail llall
KMlttrr

90S Ho. 2nd.

Did It
Cora
Early and Avoid
Standing in Line.
When to Go:
13:30, 1:30, 4 .30, 6:30, 8:30,
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